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October 30, 2010
Public Utility Commission of Texas
Attention: Chairman Barry T. Smitherman
1701 North Congress Avenue
P.Q. Box 13326
Austin, Texas 78711-3326
Subject: Docket Number
OPposaton to Setdemen 324)
Apwmmt: Willow Creek- Hicks 34skV Transmission Line Pro,ject'^^

Dear Chairman Smitherman,
I live in the V'ysta Ranch conuuuniIN n
orthHicks
of Fort
Worth andliwest of Haslet. I am writing You 2n'^ard
to the settlement agreement for the Willow Greek
transmission
ne
selected which inciudes link °HH,•, ^^ near my home and
p^ °a^t Modified route 368 was ^,
Prior to Oncor's official appliration, several homes withincommunity.
^^l^
notification area. The residents of Vista Ranch sent many letters of neighborhood were within the goo'
S opposition to Oncor an d the Public
Commission (PUC). Oncor moved the °HAg' ^^^ a strong
°^►
i

!

`^ b ^i`3 '"

^

Ppbeateon, so that no home within our
community was considered eligible as an intervenor in the legal proceedin
gs . Link
mute, not part of onaor'
was an alternate
prektred route. The pre&rred route used links that prudently avoided most
residential neighborhoods. I was shocked, to learn that durin
th
e
g
SOAH hearings, Oncor and the PUC staff
encouraged the very route that would
^^^ in MAY residential communities. Some links on the
preferred route Parallel
MsttR9 ek"fixg easepnetft and do not affect an y homes. Why
used
would these links not be

? If these line are placed Rear residences, ignoring the EPA's warning c("prudent avoid.ance" the
y must be
buried underground. The cost of human exposure is much greater th
an the cost that Oncor would'incur during
the construction.

I was told that I was not allowed to be an intervenor, because my home was more than 600 from the
proposed power li.ne. Therefore, I submitted letters to you and the other com mi
ssioners asking for link "HHH"
to not be considered in your End decision.
is very di $Uu*ing that critical imforsrra#ian,
Recently
^^"dO^
^m3'
attention
that
I could have intervened. It
from
r°^e sources at the PUC, changes during the
npProval Process.
Illness and disease from continued
exposure to EMF and ELF frequencies are proven. The I
M^
^
Published a study that shows increased cancer
risks to children, under the
There are homes within m comm
^^^'
t^ ^^ i^ ^ of ^-^'oi^ transmission lines.
unity that are
within iooo feet of the proposed line.
The Property devaluation my
and other homes in my community can range from Zo-3o%, based
on current statistics. I have spent a ^

large
amount of money for my home and landscaping an predicated around
the lovely view of the countryside . That
nev
er included 120 foot tall, 345kV transmission towers littering the
landscape near my home.
Thm
project
would
ptevent me from selling m y propert
economic disaster to the
y at market value, and create
load, residential, real estate mau•ket.
The proximity of the "HHHA
segment to our local "Hic>GS Ai rfield"
could create hazards that could affect

the take-off and landing of local aircra& Birds are known to most on these towers cau
strike" concerns.
sing potential "bird

eyesore that these tdwers and
and the futu^retafid b
voltage lines would project onto my property
development of the surroundin g co
increased i
mmunity. There are numerous plans for
nfirasUructure and development in our immediate area. This
transmission Pin*d will negatively affect
the entire community. There are many alternate routes and
filled with children. Eldsting electrical
^ ^at would not be close to communities
easements are n^
ranch land. Please hear
and should be utilhed first, as well as farm and
my plea and deny appmv-il to the settlement agreem en
I ask you to reselect
t for this route.
the roarte for this
"HHH" from ny
a consid
project:.
Please
eliminate segment
within this p
p^, .

Sincerely

,
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